
Endorsements for Love Junkies by Christy Johnson 
 

Christy has tons of raw talent, passion, and courage, and she leaves her audiences wanting 

more—not just more of Christy, but more of Christy's God!"  Shannon Ethridge, Certified 

Coach, Women of Faith speaker, and Best-Selling Author of 18 books including the Every 

Woman's Battle Series 

 

Love Junkies is like getting an emotional makeover. It’s not just truths and theories, but practi-
cal applications that help women destroy false beliefs about relationships and find personal res-

toration. Georgia Shaffer, PA Licensed Psychologist and author of Avoiding the 12 Rela-

tionship Mistake Women Make 

 

“Raw, honest and life changing! If you are addicted to love in all the wrong relationships-- be it 

real or fantasy—Christy offers you hope and healing from “hurt at the hands of love” with 7 
clear steps to break the cycle of bad choices. Christy shows you how to break free and find real 

love but most importantly she teaches you to break free to love yourself.” Victorya Michaels 

Rogers, Love Coach and author of Finding a Man Worth Keeping 

 

"Reading Christy Johnson's book, Love Junkies, will restore your heart and soul, drawing you 

closer to the joy and fulfillment Christ alone offers, and a love relationship you've longed for 

with the One who loves you with an everlasting love." Cheri Fuller, speaker and author of 

The One Year Praying the Promises of God, A Busy Woman's Guide to Prayer, and other 

books 

 

Ever been hurt by love? Misguided by romantic notions? Hinge your worth on the approval of a 

man? If so, you aren’t alone. In her book, Love Junkies, Christy Johnson shares transparently of 

her addiction to use men for approval and affirmation and provides seven healing steps for any-

one wanting to break free from their toxic love cycle.  Julie Gorman, John Maxwell Certified 

Coach, Trainer and Speaker, and Best-Selling Author of What I Wish My Mother Had 

Told Me About Men: 12 Secrets Toward Greater intimacy.  

 

The evidence of God's grace in Christy’s life is ever present. I truly believe Christy's ministry 
will be an asset to you, and without reservation, I endorse her as someone who will bring new 

perspective and insight." Mark Crow, Senior Pastor, Victory Church, Oklahoma City, OK 
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